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Iio, ( instcacl of ing : 'Silcr,co, bring tnc the pnpor' ), ttro
Prophct saicl : yê hcnco'."' ( Cf. Ilukhari in ono ot' his livo
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curiority--r:vcn importaDcc--of thG mattcr,
tcerns to hlvc cvor tried to writc a

subject in ordcr to collcot togcühcr all ttre
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lrig reaction to demand o r thc part ol'sümoooo e lsc ? Did
'Umrr darc to thc int ol dissur,ding the Prophct frrrrn forrnu-
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hand thc rcport allirrns that in opitc of hir sickncsr' thc Holy

Pr:ophct wâs in ;uch a physir:al rituation ttat lrc could givc thcm

ordcr to gct out, ztnd on thc othor hand and at thc $&mG momcnt'

thc Prophet is oupposed to bo so wcak irr his illness ttrat whcrr

ho ordcrcd something ând gorrtc onc prescnt laid : "No' dotr't

do that ", the §alne l'rophet is unatrlc to silencc the supporccl

I will not insist trcre on tlte othêr aspec': of the story : Study

the wholc lifc of ,Ijmar cvcr sinco hc cmt,rscêd lrlam, is thcre

cvcn a singlc cilsc wherc 'Umar bchavert with regard to thc

prophet in a mtnner othcr tharr cxtrcmc i'clpcct anct unrcscrved

obcrticnco? tf tro(, is it possiblü or evcn imoginablc that whcn

thc Prophet orclcrl tlclinitcly: "Do thal", this ramc obedient

rrn<l dinciplincd 'Urnar sayE: "No, dorr't rlo that "' qnd insistr

uo much that a noisy qrrnrrcl dcvolops ?

Itrcginwittrthccnd:nrytÊntativcconclugiouatwhichl
travc arrivcd after long rceearch, collccting many dispercctl pieccl

to reconstruct tho picturo, ir that il was al-'AbbÀs ( uncle of thc

Prophet) who ha«l çome thcrc or purpolo, and although he di«l

rrot clarc curtly saying (' notninatc sottrcr)nc of your t'amily to

sucoccrl to thc political power ", hc requc$ttd in gQncral and harm-

leustcrmsl.,Writcdownitlasttcstamerttsothatwedonotgo
latcr artray ", mcaning thcr:cby codifying thc wholc-clay long

..r*ou *hi.l, ttrt Prophct lrad just prorounccd' ancl iltcnding'

Auring thc dictation of thc will' tÔ luÊge§t lo thc Prophct to bc

*o.,.p,*.i'e as tC, his political Succcssion; that .IJmar mirunder.

otouA t iro antl thought that 'Abbâs was wanting a rcsume of

rhô cntirc tÇlchirrg of Islam, und said : Wltlt nccd of it sincc

wohavetlrotlolyQur'dn.lNaturallysonleollcproscntdidnot
ofpr.Cirl" the utotivc ol 'Unlûr' and watrtcd to carry out all

tt,ottncFrophctwirntcct'ThevcryfttctthattheProphet*who
guardea all his lhcultics Jrr:rfcctly' and had the rcquirccl encrgy

iu g.t t,i* tlcsircs carrie«l out.--clid not insir,t on writing a tcsta-

,n.Lt, i* cuough to oonoludc the demauding of the papor clid not

ar all como from thc initiativÇ of the Prophct'
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Whilo giving dctaih as trr how I roachotl tho conclurion,f am r:onacious that this will not b0 ühô lsst wôrd, buû rathor
the pioneer work, paving tho wa,l for fbrthor studiôs and making
othor anpcots or detoilo to irrtorv;no in thc disousci'n.
Gcneral llsck-Grounrl

When the Prophct Mullammatl inauguratcd in 622 hit Divinely
inspirccl Mission, [slnm, it wns ;rn unploasant innov.rtion in thc ,

cor.rntr,ÿ. so, for thc vcry litt o group of thc convcrts thofo rvar
n-çithcr poace in thc socicty of thcir fathertond ( Makkutr ), .ofli[crty to practigo purrricly tt,oir curt much'losc oia" ,i*,
posôcss ntrtal powcr to orcatü cnvy rrrd jcalousy on thc part of
ambitious advonturors. But afte' his migratioa to Mirdi.al , OoO
catablished Muslima on tho carth, and tho toritory of thoir State
cxpan«rcd witrr r bowirrJorirrg rapirlity, rn fact in tho lirst yonr
of thc llijrah, it cxtendcd ovcr onlv a small nerr nr rhr r^rü6 ..r

(practically as much as tho continent o[ Ëurops). yor, 3 mitlion
sq,arc kilomctcre which moan trrat g4 i Krnr wcro addott t'
the Steto tcrritory daily at an Lvordgô over tho tcn yoorr. Aod

T]:lr, ir. 
r,,,::roï- imprcssivc is tho facr rhlt tho ponorr who

stylcd himsclf : ,,I am thc prophet b.rth of war nnd illrrcy"
("^-âl-Jt .r:r rife--rJ1 sr ul)r did not rcquire Ibr conquoring thcso vartr---____o
rcgions trr shcd ttro brood orcuon two pc*ons pcr month, i. tho
coursc of thcsc tcn ln tên yoars thcrc aro 120 montlu, and

,rr. nrrar"ri:'ilri;r,
l-^-- -arJlosrcs of Muslims

Thc Arabian
much lcss.

a llourishing
trf Athclrs. So ono not avoi d the rivalrios not only bctwoon

ningula is r r;ontinont. ,fhoro, yaman ha«l
ion boforo 6vün tho tbundation of tho olty

and pagan Arabr. ll
brcatherl his last, hc
Peninsula, and somc
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'Adnânitc and Qahpuitc tribcs, but cvcn Muqlar and Rabi'ah

( insidc thc '"{dnltnitcs)' cvcrr Quraych and §ulaym ( insidc thc

MutJarites ). tn thc ycar 4 H. thc Muslim litâtc wae just stepping

orrtsitlc ttrc town ofl Madinah, and alrcady thon at'llu![lri
(641?.816 ) rcports that tho " hcrc> " of thô rnrssâcro of a group

,lf Uustirn Éisrionarics at Bi'r Ma'üuah, vi;:' 'Âmir Ibn nl'Tgfayl

hatt thrcat,crrcd thc Prophct : ..Ëittrcr that :/ou content with thc

swny ovcr pcoplc in plainr rud lonvc mc to dorninutc tboso who

dwcll in houscs con§tru§tcd with rtonc and mortar' or that I bc

Ircir.dcsignato;ifnot,IstraltattackMadirralrwithathousand
(cavalryrnen)oftho§i}ataf[rrfollowctlbranotlrcrthousand,'.
Somchow he como to Madinah to mcct r:trç Prophqt' and tho

mttting titemr io haÿc been Ütortny' for in his pridç' ho ha«l aaid

to ttrc ÿlophot : " I shall Iill tho opacc of your ( country ) by

horscs which havc no lt8ir, and by ( yot ng mcrt ) who have n()

bctrdg; a§qlsrly you huvc datc'palms (ir Madinatr) au many

shaltlurirgtrorscs''.lItwÈEsosorious,tlrattlrcProplrctlradsaid:
..oLorrJ,protcctmcfromTrim.,..fhis.i[nrirwas$olraughty
thatvcryroonaftcrwbcnhclcllillofplirgucanddetpaircd'hc
woukl not dic on his bcd ; hc askcd his relatives to plaoc hirn

onhishorse,arrclinfactitwacthcreonthalhcbrcathcdhislast'
a«lcls al'Iluf,[ari' About t]rc ycar 6 H" wc lravo prooli of similar

prctensions in Najd :

(a) I'he I'rophet had invitccl gêntly tlrc cldcily Musaylimah

thc lurpostcr, in writing, to cmb:ace Islam' and thcro

Gtmc th6 following rcply: "Fforn !dusaylimah' Mcsscngcr

of' Ood, to Mullammad, Mossongor of God' Salam to

thec. Whereafter, vcrily I ltavc bt:cn madc to participatc

alrr0g with thco irr the Command |,govcrning ), und vorily

lralfofthccarthshrluldbelongtot,sandhulfofthoorrtlr
to the Quraysh' But vcrily tht Qutayihitos are a people

that transgrors "'2

I Cf. thsâu rl-Âbbasi, Sharh Diwln l-abitl, p l5' cluotiog f rorln Façl ol'

Maqil rt §l$rt) ot'Ançl1il' lol' 6l'62'

2 cf. r:.y at_tluila,iq ut-siytisiyuh, No. 105/a, f rom Ibn I{ig[ânr, 'I.rbari,

Ibn'f Iilùn' l':Islobl t:tc'
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(b) Thc Prophot wrotc to flrudbatr lbn 'Ali p!u'l'T[j of
Ynmâmah: " Witlt thc ntmc of"God tho Mort Mcrciful'

thc All-Mcroilirl. From lvlullammad, Morsongor of Cotl'

tclHau{[alrlbrr.Ali.Saliimtotlrotowlro|.olttlwtlro
Ciuidanco. Know tltat n,y rcligion is going to dominato

ns far ar tlto camels and horscs can advancc' Stl cmbraoc

lslrm ancl thou shalt bc salo, and I shall aocord to thco nll

ttratirundcrthyhanrlc'(rr:rrl):Mu[runrmadRegill.AltÀh.''
"i'horc came the following rcply : " Ilow nioo is tltaÙ to

. vrhich thou .invitcrt mt, ancl how bcrutiful I I am thp

, poct of nry pcoplo and thcir orator, and thc Artrbs fcar uo'

§o accord mo part of drc Commnucl tn(l I shall {bllow

thcc". I

This dcsirc for powcr and authority ir lrumap arrd natursl'

sclf'defcncc also. Of this lattcr Çqtçgory, Abu §ufyen (still

non-Mualim ), who had gone to Syria lor conrmcrcc' and was try

chance prcsctttcd to Hcracliug to infornn him about his compat'

riot, thc Pr«rphct, and thc ilrtprcstion hc got was, according to

al-tsuf,[â.ri (lltl6,5ql05, 56 121, 651314): " thc king of tlto

rlcsccndtttrts of thc Palc man (nalilc Buni ol'As.f rtr, ,ia Yl ,rir uÉlr

that is thc Byzantine cmpcror ), tho chicf of thc kings of tho

Earth has bcgun to ,tel afraid of trim ( of thc Prophct ) " '

If thc non-Muslims of Arabia had anrbition to havc powcr'

why to think ttrat thc tottlity ot'tho (lompaniotrs of tho Prophet

,".r" o*.,rpt of this weatncss ? [,vcr] if thoy did not daro givc

yont to thcir «tcsiroo' ono digcorns in tact at loaut throc tronclr ;

/;'iratl.y üho Anqltr, ntoro psrtierllarly tho Ssazrrj group, who

rolied orr tbô lhct that Maclinah, thc adoptocl oountry of tho

Prophct had helpcd hiq hcirrt antl roul lbr thc propugetion rnd'

dcltncc of hir Divinc miltion, rvhilc tho Makkan Muhajirs werc

but rcfugooo in Madinah; so tho caliphato bolongcd to the AnÜÂ'

ritcs, 'I'horc &rc rossons to tuppo(§ thât tho l([tzrujitcc wcro moro

I Cf. my al- l{otJÿ'lq, No. 68-99/a, from Ibn §a'd, Ibn Tült1n' $alabi ctc'
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numcrous than thc Awritor ; and alro thcir loader, Sa,«l ibn
'tJbâdah, was morô political-mindod ( al ono seos in thc Saqlt'uh

of thc }lantl Sâ'idah, at tho dcmiso of the Prophot ). 'fhcrc worc,
secondl.ÿ, tho Banû HÀ$im, ncar relativcs of the Prophct, nnd
thcy bcliovcd that thc natural luw of inhelitance should bo applic<t
to caliphate, sirrco Stnto wns suboidiory to thc Mcsscrrgorship of
üod. .Sinoc (iod had honourcd thom by giving birth to l{is
À,lcrsongcr in thcir clan, the rulership of thc Murlims should also
lrolong to thcm, till the encl of the world. 'l'trc head of thc clan
was 'Abbir (unclc of thc Prophct) arrd wc rhall prescntly nco

what lic did. Arltl thirdly thc gcncratity of tho Muslims,*-and
thc cadicrt Makkan convcrts worc naturally morc promincnt
nûrong thcm,---ancl ttro Prophct himsclf hrrd distinguishod tcn of
thcm, giving onco thc go«rcl titiing that thoso ten wcrc suro to
go to Pnredigo. Thcse wcrc iu favour ol the most qualilied
prrson to srrccced to tho Prcipltct.

If'jctlouey wus disccrnublo evcn tB (,arly as thc year 4 ['I.,
it could not but incrcasc with tho increasc in thc powcr aud
prosperity of tho Muslim Statc cspccialy .rftcr thc reconqucst of
Makkah ( in 8 I't. ) and thc liberation of Ailah, JarbÀ, Aç$ruh
rtc. ( Souttrcrn llsloslinc in t hL ) frorn thc llyzantinc colonial
yokc, tbllowcd try scorcr ol' delogationl from all ovcr Arabia
who had come to Madinatr to doclarc thcir convorsion and
cqbmirtion.

Tho Prophothacl rcnched thc ago oi 63 yoars; ho had no
turviving malc isluc; his hoalth was tlwin«lling. llrhcn ho dccided
uevcrthelcrs to go to Mnkkrrh to pcrfom hislirst antl last flujj, rnd
cvên ùcnt word cvcrywhcro rccommcnding pcoplc to go partioutar-
ly tlrat ycar to pilgrirnagc, irncl from abovo tho Mount of Marcy
( Jabal ur-Rafrmah ) he maclo hcar his oration to about 140,000

Muslimr, cxpcctntir:n§ wcro grcnt but all that tha Prophct prcfcr-
rcd on thnt occasion to ,lty mty bc rcsu'ncd ar undcr:t

Prcdiction of his approtrching dcath-dcfi,nition ofl tho rightr

I F'or ftrll tôxt soo ny lYulltii'q No, ,lE7la fronr Ibn lliÂhânr cto.
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of human bcings rcgardiug not only porsons and propcrty

but alco honour-*honcsty in ttausaotiotra'*abolition of intcr'
crt on loane'*civil wara dr,clarcd to bo miscroancô ancl

onphatically prolribitctl*abolitiorr of intorculary luni'rolar
calcndnr and institution of Iho purcly tunnrculcnrJar-*-dcll-

nitiou of righta nntl clutiol of nrnrrriod couplor^*abolition
of cltss rJictinctic»ns and ostrblishücnt o[ tho cquality of
mcn with suporiority of thc ;:iouo, cvcu Arabc traving rrer

supcriority ovcr rloll-Arab Mr slims, and clcrnttnd of oboying

the righttul authority if it il tictnined evcrt lry il ncgro with

cripllcd nosc.--'after nrc holtl fast to thc Qlr'rirr and thc

Sunnoh o1' tho ProPhet,'

Ordinar.y pcople and luperficial rclders may not lind thercin

much, but ncvorthcless tho Qur'ôn tlcclarod it on thc rpot ( 5/3 ) :

"Totlay I huvc completcd for you your rcli8,ion an<t accomplilltcd

on you my trvour aud agrocd ttrot Idlu chould be your rcligion ".

A deepcr stutly of the hirtor:io orstiôn shows that it is fult

of meaning for thc political sêt-up, ttttcl tho Prophct seemg tr; bc

prcparing thc Arab masscs to abandon the pagan rncntality aud

gct imbibcd with Islanr cven in political mattËri. Is it not rcvo-

lutionary to teach that the Arabs havo rro excellencc ovcr tho

non-Arabt, 'obey your ohief evcn il' he is a Nügro,' cqunlity cf

all mctrand the rupcriority only ol'thc pious'l'fhc Prophet was

rcalistic, aud prcf'errccl graclual pr:cparetion of thc public opinion'

tle could nominate somcbo<ly as Itcir âppsrcnt, but no clarticity

would renrain iu Muslirn political law in this wtry, sincc llot only tltc

Qttr'dn lrut ovctt thc Sttnnalt §onütil;utËd trw for Muclims lbrcvcr.

A fcw deys lntcr ho roturncd to Madinah. En'routo

whcn hc was carnpitrg et Lako Khumnt, nc&r YaDbu', ho gavc

decision on anothcr political probi cm; 'AIi was sent to Yamatl,

and with part of thc taxes hc lrad gon§ to Makkah to join tltc
Prophet in thc flajj. Mcmbcrs <rf his nuit misuscd the govcrtl'

mcnt property and cmployed p,ccc.e ol' cloth, rcccived astnx,

ftrr thcir ifiranr garmcllts of thc pilgriurogo. 'Ali ordercd thcm to
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rËturn thoso clothcs. 'Ihey grumbled, and cornpltincd to thc
Prophct. At f,l1umrn, thc Prophot cmphatically insisted on
honcstyevcn with public lïnds, and grvc rcaion to ,Ali, and
wônt sô fur as tô say: ,, Il I am ,rd vla (ctticf ) of somcboq,ly,
'Àll is hic chicf ; 0 Gocl be tricncl of [hoso who aro fricnds of
'AII arrd be cncrny of ttroso who ars hil cnemicg',. This rncnnt
thatthcauthorityol'a subordinate is t dclcgation of authority
liom thc ruperior., from the suprêmc chief : it ir not to bc
contcsted.

fherc was no qucstion of appointing a succcsior, a çaliph; for
the pet'ron directly concerncrl, ,Ali, nevct'infcrrcrj that, an<I nover
argued on thc basis of'that dcclaratio[ of thc prophct to mcrit
cnliphatc. Not ouly at tho time of tlro clcction of Abü tlnkr,
'Urnûr tnd 'tJthmÀn, but ovcn during .ris rrnrcd conllict with
Mu'À.wiyah. At that tirne n nrrmtrer «rf lettcrr wcro exchango<l
bctwccn'All n,d Mu'ltwiyah, in ordcr peaccfully to settlc thc
question ol' Succcssion, and cvcry partj' triccl to convincc thc
ottrcr, by giving rrgumcrrtr in his own favour. All rhcsc lcttcru
lrave bccrr prcscrved i. tho I'amous shi'itc work Nuhj al-galdgfiah
by al-§!aril'al-Raçlt. 'AIl givcs all sorts r)f argumcnts ( ruch ar;
I crnbrrced Istanr bcforc you, ocrvcd th: caugo of Istam moro
tharr you, belotrg to thc I'amily which God hêr chossn to givo
birth thcrcin to I-Iis Prophct, oto. ) but nôvor a word on thô
irrcidcnt of ,Ç1umrn. Éluti ,Ali undorctool tho f,lurnm declarat-
irrn as dcsignation ol'urr heir-apparcnt, which tinro woul«l havo
bccn bctter and rnore suitable to r:efcr to it than ttriç c1çfilngs
of corrcspondcnce with lvtu,Àwiyah ?

A fcw wceks afrcr trir rcturn fiom thc lJajj, thc prophot fcll
ill. Onc day hc went cvcn late in nig ht to the grave yard of
al'llaqi' alorg with a serviurt, preyccl for lho departcd collabora-
tnrs, and accordirrg to al-llalâg!-[uri ( Àntdl,, 1,544) hc saitl thcro:
" Gocl has givc, mc ctroice bctwccn a lifo hcrc till thc encl of
thc worlcl arnd betwccn ( immcdiato ) reception by God, and I
havc preferrod reccption by God.,' Manitbetly thc prophct wsg
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fully consoiou' of hir rcrpc,npibilitios ancr of hic appronçrring
doath ; nud tho vinit of thc gt,avo yartl witr pnrt ol (ho ûooornpliflh_
nrcût of the cluty, as wc shall rne pforantly. I'ho political dirocrion,
was certaiuly not lcsr inrporrant rrra, this giving exprorni'lr of
his gratitudc to thc frcinds lolrg sinco dcnd.

IJis hcrrlth dctcriorated rftor this *ight excursir>u. but lrc
continued t. be occupicd rr ith urBont p.liticar affirirs ( cuch as

scnclirrg a punitivc expc«lition ngainst the Byzantirro torritory undcr
ustirrrah, sendirg instructio.rs how to <ro.r witrr npostasy of
al-Aswad al"Anri in Yarnan) . Just thrce days bcforc rro cxpirctr,
hc arkecl his fanrily to wash hr m wittr thc water.ol' scvcn <Iifl'crcnt
wclls" 'l"herewith hc fcrt bcrter, antl ai<lod by rris cousi's, hc
went to the Mosquo oarly in tlro morning, rnourrted rlio pulpit end
prontrrrncod e vêry long sormorr (Butçlprt 6a/lf llg,.l6lZZ) which
c:.utiuued till ifulrr prayor, whioh ho lcd in oongrcgatiou. Aftor
tlrc prnycr, ho mor,rted tho llurpit rgain rrurr rogunrod hir orntion
lbr a long timc urrtir he was comprctory oxhaurtod, ond h.d to bo
trsnsportcd to his privsto ro()[l whero hc f aintcd.

I-Jnfortunately nowhcre trc whr>rc text is prescrved; evcry
liistoriirrr and compilcr aî t! oril!1 speaks oI it rrut o^ry partry"
F'or thc following extracts I am basing lnysell, particularly on
BukhÀri, Ibn Hislrum, lI. abari r ncl Balil(luri. '['hc tcxt is followed
by m5' humblc commcnt in tho parallol oolumn :

Ilcforo tho Prophet câmÊ to the Mosquo for rho ,orlrlon,
thore occurrcd an impo$ant lncide^t whi,;h nrorits t. bo brougrrt
into relicf : 'Ali had gonc to so:tho prophct, rnd whcn ho calno
out, pcoplc askccl him how thc prophct fclt't .Alr nairl thar by
thc giücc of Ood, hc was fi:cling butter. ,Iherctrpon ,Abblc,
unclo nf tho Prophct, took ,All asidc and whisperctl: No, .Atl,
there arc symptoms that after thrce clays you woutd bc subjcctotl
to the onc who would wicld thc baton ; ro conlÊ along with mo,
we shall ask thc prophet who should succeed hirn to thc
political powcr, sinco hc has nomioatctl .onc so fRr. If it is to
bc llonr among us, wo shall lcarn that, but ifl ho ig to bo
li'om among others than ur, wc shall be ttrc witnosscs of hic
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lart will. 'Ali rolurcd, antl said : By God I strall not go to
ask that, bccausc if ho door not givc ua ttto powor today, nobody

would ovcr givc that to us infuturc. I

Soon ofter thc Prophct csmc out and bcgan what proved to

bc hir last scrrnon. Hcrr:undcr thc extractl and my commcnts :

t Al'ter tho praiso ol God, I As if a continuation of

a long prnycr for tho mÂrtyr§ thc visit of thc grave yard ol'

of thc bnttlc of Ullutl, who al-llaql' ; thc lirst principlc of
tra«l given thcir tivos for tho statc policy is that ono lhould

causc of CorJ. lcvcr forgot tho scrvice ronder'
cd bY othcru to us.

?, " Thcro wtts & slavc of 2 Prcdiction of hic fast app-

God whonr (iod had givcn thc roachilg clceth; so dircctions

choicc bctwccn contintLecl pror- in arll rcriousncsr'

perouô life till thc cncl oi' thc

world and bctwccn immcdiate

reccption bY Gud, and that

ulave prctèrred recePtion bY

Clod."

3 Grcat praise of thc Angât 3 Prcdiction that thc Ançâr

for thoir excmplary t;oncluct woul'l rlot obtain political

and cnrincnt scrvicc rcnderctl powcr ( for rctJons tuch tts

by thcm for thc cause ol'hlam. thoir intcrual disse[siotr ailtl

"ô Anryâr, you mfry rce aftcr mc factions in thc Aws end

prcfcrcnces madc prcjudrciat f,Ia:rai )' And dircction to

to you ; ôuppott thcm till you thc caliph lrow to behavc

mèct rrrc on thc Lakc l(aw!1ar ( regirrding lbr instancc Sa'd

ou l)oomsclay ". " 0 Nluhaji- ibn 'Ubâdah al-Arrçâri who

rün, be elrjoincd to wôll trcat rcfutred to ollcr allegcartco both

rhc Ançàr... il' they «lo gor'rd, tct Abù IJakr and 'Umar )'
wclcomc it, and if thcY elo tlrc

ccrntr&ry, Pardon thtrn."

I Cf . Ilu]&rart 64181lll; lbn Hi!.[irrn, p. 80)I; l]rlnç[qurr, ,lnsdb. l,§
r147.



4 Lavish prâiic of Abtr

Bakr; Dircction to cloro back

doom of all ;lrivato h«lulou

opcning iosidc thc IDoEQüo, )1'

crfrt thût of Abü Btkr.

5 " Don't ncglcct tltc cx-

pcdition againot tltc llyzarrtinc

tcrrit«rry, aud clou't dcrpirc ito

Young cofnrnandcr Uaâmah,

who moritÈ tho honour c'ltn
as mcritod ltis f*thcr, 7aYd,
whom rlro touo Porsons rli6'
likccl" ( bccausc ho wrl e libo-

rstçd rlâvo ).

6 "f)omanct from mo ftar-
lcasly all your righto if I hrvo
frrrgottcn âny, to thet I 8o Io
Gott with a cloau uhcot ". ( t{o
insictcd vory much on it, nntl'

camo back to it again in thc
cccortd sosrion of hit scrlr oll,
whorcupon Bomoono said: llou
owo mc 5 dlrhams for c rch

and suoh a thing and you [or-
grrt t«l pay mc. T'hankfullY
rho l'rophct mado immodiatc
poymont ).

7 Nobody ahould chcut at

tho oxpcûro of public collors,

PRO'ECT OF 
^ 

WRITTIN'TEiTAMI]N'I' BY 1I{[ PROFHBT 2!7

4 Rccommondation to tho

Publio for Abü llakr ar tho

bost pomon in tho intcrort of
Islam, trrd that ho ohould bo

ablo to cntor dircotlY in tho

firrt rank of tho pooPlo and

lcad thcir prayor in congrogat-

ion u Imdn:.

5 No rclaxation on tho

front cvcn for dilflcultioc on
rrcw frortts ( oxtonrion of aPol''
tnry whioh wer thon foarocl ),

rnrl tqqality qf *ll MPPliurl

oucl abolitiou of all clom Prcl
j udicoo.

6 If tho chiof aburor, tho

aubordinator do muoh wortü-
Corruption ûould bo cxcludod

liorn Stato (ffairr bY all rnornr.

7 Importrnco of tho roli.
gion ar a rtnotion for pubtio
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othcrwisc it would bo a scancl- rnoraliiy.
al on Lloomtday. ('l"hereupon

§olrrconc confcsscd that ho ltatl
lot rcmitted to thc olliccr irr

clrnrge <rf hooties tlrc 3 dirharus
that ttc hucl obtaincc'l arr bool.y

during an cxlrcdition. Aticr
dcnianding wltat thc relrsoll

was, and secing that tltc cxcusc

wlù acccptablc, thc l)rophet
pardoncd lrirn, tnd cttcashod

tlrc âmount in qucation).

When thc Prophct intcrrtrptcd the sernron for cxhaustion, antl
waü treûsported to his privatc rôom, soon thc ncws câmc that
he [rarl lrinted. 'l'hcrcupon lris unclc 'Abbiir, precipitatcd irr thc
private room, ancl aa uncle, it scems that lrc evcn rteglcctcd to
urik perrnisrion to cnter, since it is rcporled : " Thc Prophet
was riurroundcrl by his wivcs, and as 'Abbiis er,tercd, all of them pul-
lcC irr prccipitatiorr thcirvcilaon thcir faccs, exccpt Mayrnünah",l
( Ihis war so bccauro Maymunah wr§ I vrtrfiram to 'Abbf,r).2
Accordirg to Ibn llislrilrn, 'Âbtrls pttrticitfltod therc in the con-
sultrtion as how to trcnt thc Prophct. iitis jaws wcre tight
closcd, so thoy ttlrninitterr;d an Abyrsinian rnedicament l'rom thc
rornefs of his tecth. Soon thc Prophct t'ccovcrcd, and asked

what thcy hrd du.re and what wa! thcir diagtosir. With tho

rcply thc Proprhct was not plcascd, and ordcrcd that thc samc

urcdicamcnt shoultl tre aclnrirristcrcd to all thosc who had partici-
patcd in trcating hinr that wey, cxccpt 'Atrbas hir unclc. ( This
showr that thc Prophct was in fLrll poescuaion of' hig senscs tnd

I ttrn $anbal, I, I. 2()9 i Âbir Yu'lit rl.Mruri i, quotc«l by Wlli-ull;ih
[)ilrlawai, IzdIat al-Klt-itlit Ii YhIIa.fat al'[!uloltt,l, lO3.

2 Mâytnfinâh was tbe sistcr ol' [Jnrrn al-Iia<ll, wilc of 'Atrbas. As onc can-
not uoito two sistcrs in rtrarriagc, Mry,rniirruh was a"provisional" rrrrâ-
1a111 6f''À§bâs, to lhc did not rcrluirc for thrt rcâson to covcr hcr faco
yyil[1 a voil bcforo ]r.irrt.
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will powcr). Gradually rcvcral othrrr persons htd ontcrocl thc room
to vigit tho Prophct, including .LIm rr.

Ilukh.Àri and orhers rcport : ,. Thcn thc prophet said : tsring
mc papcr rud ink, I. shatl prcsclibc (somcthing) fbr you, sti
that you do not go astr&y aftcr nrc ". ( Was that in roslronrc
lo somc rcqucst, or alr oà lnitio oldcr of thc prophot, the sourccs
eln not rnÇntion ; rce lutcr ). 'Unrar intcrvcucd arrd raid : ,. I'hc
I'}rophct io vcry tirod, why put lrim to firrthcr lirtigue'l 'Ihc

Qur'iin would suflicc us." Othcrrr--.-and according to Maqrizi,
(lntd', l, 546), Mother of thc ftuithful Zaynirb bint Jahutr nnd
hor lady conrpanionr--said: Why ? sinco thc prophct dcsircs
romcthirrg, onc rhonld do thrt. '['ho altorcntion crcalcd noiro,
and thc Prophct said : Onc should rrot ditputc in tlre prcscnce of
t Prophct, get yo all honce?

Ilctbrc scrutinizing thc narration, a fcw quotations of tlukfurlri
rnay help uo in ttro rtudy :

a) Ibn 'Abbiis laid : 'Ihursday I What a Thurodty I -.And
then hc lrcgau wccpirrg bittcrly, r,o ûtuch so that tho grou,cl
becamc wct wittr hir tcars. And hc continuod: .,- On "fhur«lay
thc cicknoss of tho llrophct bccsnro rnnro uoriouc, uud ho ouitl;
llring mc writing uraterial, I shall trrrescribo lbr you o wrii, aftor
which you will not go âstrty. llrrt pcoplc quarrellcd, whcroûr
it is not propcr to quarrcl in th: prcscncc clf a prophct. .fhcy

said : I-Ic hac dotcd. Thc Prophct said: Lcavc mo ; for what
I am in is bcttcr than what you ask mc to. Clouc io lrir rlcalh,
Ite made the will for thrcc things ; Expcl thc no*-Muslims from
thc Arnbrnn pcnineula; cortinuo t() olfcr prcscnle to arrrbascadore
as I ured to do; and I havc for.gottcn iho thircl dircotion,,.i

b) tbn 'Abbcic raid: ThurxJay. Anrl w,lral t Thrrrrrlay !

Thc rickncns of thc Prophct trccauro rnoro rcrious. Aud tro naid:
Ilring urc ( whut to writo ), ancl I snall prororibc for you r writ,
whcroaftcr you rlrall noycr go atrtrry. 'Ihoy «licpurcd, whçrots
it is not proper to dispurc rn thr prcEcncc of u l)lophct. Thçy
I Èufifrirl,56lt76tt.

ru -- --ï .:----'
I
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§aid i Has hc doted? ( No; so ) ask him to oxplain himsolf. Butthey continucd to retort. So ho olld: Loavc mc, for what Iam in is bcttcr tharr what you asl: mê to. And ho enjoirro«l ashis will thrcc thingr, and eaid : Expcl the non-Murlims l.rom thcArabian pcninruru, a.tr or)'cr prar.ot, to ambassadors as I uscdto do. 'I'hc (narrator or thc prophct? ) kcpt silcnt of tho third"Or thc (narrator) saill I hnvc forgotr;cn that.r
c) Ibn Abbàs sai(l: When rho prophct wag in agouy,thtre wcrc scvcral mcu irr thc lrouso So thc l,rpphot O"ia , tring(me whar t, writo upon), I shall ;rrercribo f";'y;;;;"rJàc,you rhall not go estray. Somc ol thcrn said : The pain haa<rvcswlrolmcd thc lrrophct, ûr.rd you posscss thc eur,ün. Tlre

Qur'un sulliceo ur. Tbe Àhl al_Ba1,t (-rncmbcrs of ltrc family ofthr l,rophct ? pcrsons prcsent in t rc houso? ) ttaO Alv.rgert"r,ald quarrcllcd : sonro cayirrg ; Bring what to writo, lre will pres_cribe for you whcrc,rftcr you eh;ll not go astray, an«l othc6aaying tho contrary. When thc noiso antl divorgcncc ir"rou*"Al
thc lrrophct said : Gct yc hcnc6 f z

It is to note that tho rcporter, Ibn .Abbâs rryar thcn a boyof tcn yearr, and was not prcscnt ; lre murt havc learnt dctailslong aftcrwardn frorn hit frrthcr arrd othcr Companions of inoIlrophct. So hc hss thenr mixc«l up. l.hurcday is tho day 
-of

thc ncrmon of tho prophet, a,cl thc testamcnt for thc expuloio,of the non.MusliutÈ otc. conccrns the laet momont, Monclayprobably. Shettcling tears profurcly rihows that hc plssionatcly
bclicvcd certain things, for inrtancrr, thc prophet was gping tonontinatc 'Abbrlt tr: ;uoccocl him, or at lcast nominato ,Ali forthat purposc' Further, t'c phrasc rcllarding tho prophot doting,in thc roport (a) anrt (b) has not tho."rno u"nro.

Hrd thc initativc of auking for papcr ( or ehouldcr blailo, asin a rcporr), cc»rno riom tho rrrrptrrt himsorf, it ia untrrinkablothat any'ody could liavc intcrvencd and opposort thc prophct.I{c would havo irnrnc«liatcly said : , Silcncc, bring thc papcr ,,.
I ltnklldrl 64tS3lt.
?. ilu':!!dti, 6418314.
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Narurally tbn ,Abbhs would n,)t $ay whrt role his fathcr had

played. Our reading is as follows :

'Abbâ.r was bcnt upon bringiü8 thê caliphatc in thc farnily

of tho Prophct, antl whcn 'Â,li refured to do nc ltc wanted, hc

wcnt alonc to thô Pfophct, and whcn thc lattcr rccovero<I from

thO s\a,oon, he askcd the lrrollhct to tlictatc a tortamcrtt' possibly

tho wlrolo oratiou that ho hatl mado that day in tho Morquo,

ancl thought ho could suggôst durlng tho dictrrtion to bo oxplicit

rcgareling tho caliph&to, antl rondoring it ilt tho fnnrily. 'Umnr
found it irnportuntrto in tho hrlaltlt oituution irr which ttrc Prophot

w&i. So in rll probnbility tho Prophot did not <trùct itb lnltltt

for paper or othcr writing-mtrtcrial, but it was in rosponso to thc

rcquôtt of his unclo 'Abblta for whom ho hud groat rognrd an«l

rêipcct. I-lad it bccn from himselt, nobotly coukl havo rtoppcd

him from gctting it cxcctttccl. Ho wtr in posscrsion of all his

facultics an«l will-powcr, as wc havc secll thrt a l'cw lrinutes

carlier hc haci punirhcd thosc lyho httd trcated him with mcdicn'

mcnrs whioh werc not in conlbnnity to his dignity' l'lc could not

ncglcct a Divinc revelation, lrorn communicnting it. Thc words

" What I am in is botter thun wbot ytrtr rtk mo to "' goçtlt to

mcûn : Loaving thc qucrtion of caliplrato with indircct alltrgionr

is bcttcr thtn formal prccirir>n. Othorwicc tho Muslim §um'

rrunity would travc bocn UnAblo to ohêttge thc conctitutionîl sct-

up till tho crr«l of thc wortd. lîor 'Abbàs rtotc I'ulttrcr :

'fhrcc rlays aftor this ftrmous Thursday, thc I'}rophct brcathed

his iart on thc following Mrluday, as his urrclc had preclicted

on thc b[sil of ûymptoms irr thc aick pcrson. l\$ sooll ao tho

Prophct diccl 'Atrb0s lrastortrld to his ncpltow 'All uncl raid :

" Tcntl mc your hattd, I shall trray you honlagc of caliphuto ; othor$

witli follow us". 'Ali rofusc,C and oaid: A prior public consult-

irtiorr iri nôccss&ry for such nfftirg. Arrd adtlcd : Who igttorea

our rightc and privilcges ?l Afl,or thc olcction o[' Abt] Bakr to tlio
ofic* of caliph. 'Abbàs wcnt itgain to'All, and tauntctl him: "l
I Cf" Italiiçlfunri, Ausdlt,I, § ll8(1, tlE5.
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hatl told you !"r
tlu[lrâri, Muslim anrl many others rcr:ord a rcport ol'Â'ishsh,

Mothcr of the Faithful : During his llst illncss, onc day thc
Prophct told rne: "Ask your fathcr and brother to oomo tô scc

rlle, rio that I may writc a rvrit ( in his 1l'nvour ), for I fcar that
someonü rnay tlcsirc a detirc, or say : I am superior to hirn."
A bit larcr hc desistcd and said ; No necd, neitbcr God uor
Muslims will acccpt anybody cxccpt l\bû Bekr.z

'l''o terminatc, this vcry significant and noblc rcport: Aftcr
Iraving willy rritly reccivcd the gcncral oalth of allcgcancc (buy'ah),
Abu llakr scnt public criers lbr thrcc c;onsecutivc dayr declaring
in the etreets: Abu Bakr dischargos you ltorrr tho oath, and Bsks

you to sclcct for the calrphate sotncone clsc bcttcr tlran him"l

Who would mcrit thc offir,'c rnorc: such a dieinterested pcrson
or tllosc wlto cltcriehcd ambitions for it?

P. S.

I rcmcmbcr vaguely having rcad somowherc a narration in
this conncction, rayirrg that "Sornebody askcd thc Holy Prophct
to dictato his will, ancl thcrr:upou hc sairl : V/cll trring paper antl
ink". Ilut unfortunatcly I c:annot recall wherc, and Eo I clarc nnt
insist upon it. Pcrhapr sorno rcadcr ol minc has a mcnrory of it,
und will infi:rm r\c Joutnal frrr thc hstinly gratitudc ol'scicncc.

I

)
Balal[url, § 1180.

cf.But=fiârt 75l1612 and 9J/51/l;
lbn LIaul.al, Musnad, 6i11,)6, 61 141 ;

Cf. Balâdtrurl,ltmb,I, § 1189.

Musli,m ch. Iradar'il us-§ahatrah. ll;
BalÂrllluri, Antab, l, § 1096.


